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City charter convention election.

tomorrow.

Up to last accounts golfing wan
good. In Augusta.

The right to vote if&ponos tho duty
to vote. City election tomorrow.

Mr. Bryan's ontranco Into official
Ufa threatens to vIpavo an awful gap
In tho chautauquas.

"With that now $1,000,000 hotel as
6 loader, this should bo another big
building year for Omaha.

Boea Murphy ot Tammany paid his
respects, dispatches say, to President
Wilson. Wo Imaglno ho simply visited
him.

It Is a eafo hot that tho tnn bohind
the in Ar-

kansas have ,a few dark spots that
need concealing.

Iowa lo( bound t6 havo good roads
u it has to, pay for them. And good
.roads como no othor way, In Iowa,
Nebraska'or elsewhere.

"' .i.
If you dori't'holleve tliat sSme1 men are

as foolish as --some women, look at their
hats. HocImsUt Herald.

Or sniff their cosmetics..

Congratulations to Lloutonant Gov-
ernor McKelvIo on having steered the
ship of state clear of all rocks during
hitf first trial at tho wheel.

If President Wilson and Secretary
Bryan dislike silk hata so, thoy now
have Uio opportunity of doffing thom
and buckling down to work.

Actor Favershnra sajB you cannot
get a donkey; to pull the lond of an
olephant. Wo must confess that was
our idea boforo last November, too

If the peoplo of Omaha are capable
of running ovory other 'branch of
their city government why are they
not capablo ot managing that one
also?

Happny, tnose commission men
testifying before tho legislators In
vestigatlng high prices have not yet
called upon tho consumers to con
tribute a benefit fund.

What became of tho Kansas man
with tho whiskers due to
be shorn? Wo have noted no decline
In the wool market, so half-wa- y bus
pect ho failed to keep his pledge.

Consistency is indeed n rare Jewel
Look at Some of those who have been
Hhoutlng for home rulo for years, now
peeking to nullify the home rule prln
ciple whon it touches their own pot
Echemcs.
i

The critics ot Uncle Joe Cannon
and Uncle Shelby Cullom, gloating
over their fate, soem to forget that
they havo spout most of tholr years
in the places these folks have been
trying to dislodge thom from.

Omaha leads off as tho first city in
Nebraska to exercise its own charter-makin- g

powers conferred by the re-

cently adopted home rulo amendment
to the constitution. For this reason,
it for no other, it is Important that It
lead off right

Oh .yes, If It were reversed and
The Boe started knocking our
Omaha live stock market and boost
ing tho St Joseph market, what a
drubbing we, would get from the
newspaper that Is now committing
that very bffenso.

Judging from their photographs,
the new beads of the departments of
var and of commerce ought to trado
places. The. war chief looks like a
business man, while the commerce
chief hia the distinctive military

..'iSiiL:.; h'l fraShtVasaa W.Wiaf r

The South at the Helm,
The president, flvo member of his

cabinet, the spcakar and majority
floor lender of the houHo were born
below the Mason and Dixon lino.
When the south came back Into
power, evidently It came with epmo-thlti- B

of an Impact. But the long
years of separation were sufficient In
wh!6h to gather groat momentum. It
would have been not only surprising
to all, but most disparaging to tho
south, had It, as tho hot-be- d of
democracy, failed to achieve tho largo
share of the spoils of victory after
bearing tho brunt of tho heat and
burden of tho long day.

The point of chief Interest now In
this overturn of authority, which
throws tho reins In southern hands,
Is how well the south succeeds In
maintaining Itself and Its party In
power. If It falls 11 cannot rightly
lay tho blame to a lack of control, for
It has little to ask further In that
direction. If success depends upon a
free hand, then the southern demo
crats should fool fairly secure.

Cabinet Larger Importance Less.
The new cabinet starting out with

ton members more than twice as
many cabinet officers as surrounded
President Washington emphasizes
tho fact that here, as elsowhere,
greater size means loss Importance,
The cabinet of tho republic's first
chlof executive Included secretaries
of state, treasury, war and an attor
ney gonoral. There was a postmastor
general, but he was not classed ns a
cabinet officer until thirty years
lator. Tho Navy department became
soparato from the War department
tinder Jefferson, tho Interior depart-
ment clatoa from Zachary Taylor,
while tho first secretary of agricul
ture was appointed by drover Cleve-
land, and tho first secretary of com-
merce and labor by Theodore Roose
velt

Tho original divisions marked
fields of governmental operations,
such as stato (including foreign re
latlons), treasury (.Including fiscal
transactions), war, navy, p6atotftce
and Justice. New cabinet offices
more latelyadded seem to have been
cast along lines of Industrial activity
so that we now have cabinet heads
roprcsontlng agriculture, commerce
and labor, nnd wo may expect yet a
department of mining and a depart
ment of transportation. Following
foreign examples, too, some day wo
may havo a department of education,
a department of arts and sclenco and
a department of health and sanita
tion. In tho intorval tho Depart
ment ot the Interior is, and wilt
doubtless continue to bo so long as It
ronialns,' a catch-al- l for odds and
ends that do not fit elsewhere.

With this development- - a . cabinet
officer hab como to bo moro and
more merely tho chief-o- f nn adminis-
trative bureau rather than tho ad
viser to the prosldont in matters of
gonoral governmental policy. The
heads ot the great committees In
congress really oxorclso a wider In
fluenco, and aro considered moro 1m

portant, than most of tho cabinet
members, although, of course, sub
Joct to the force of 'personal equu
tlon. Judging tho future by tho past
cablnotB to como will cut smaller fig'
ure than tho cabinets that havo gdno

Heavy Western Migration.
Railroads predict tho heaviest

Wostern immigration this year and
aro preparing for pormuuont accro
tlons to tho population ot several
wostern states. Thoy aro, In fact,

it not leading,' In
movement Jn some states to promote
influxes and havo reason for predict
lng a climax of their efforts this
year,

But this enterprise of immigration
might keep up for yoara without
over-peopli- tho west. With tho
tremendous development In tho last
two decados, what remains to be
dono Is bo stupendous as to be out
of all comparison with what has boen
dono. 'Tako fifteen states west ot
tho Mississippi and north of tho Ma-

son nnd Dixon line, exclusive of Iowa
and Missouri, and we have an avor-ag- o

population per squaro mllo of
8.8, Compare this with G89 In Bel-glu-

404 in Holland, 40C in Eng-

land and Wales or ovon 293.47 in
Italy and we begin to see something
of tho boundless possibilities ot
growth In this unonding empire ot
tho west. Minnesota's population
ror squaro mllo Is nearly 26 and this
Is tho largest In these fifteen states.
Nevada tails tho list with 0,7, Kan
sas is next highest with 20.7, Wash-
ington next with 17.1: Nebraska,
15.5, and California, 15.3, follow and
then It drops to North Dakota
with 8.2. .

These fif toon states have a com-

bined land area of 1,441,208, which
Is 48.5 per cent of tho land area ot
continental United States; an aggre-
gate population ot 12,618,335, only
13,7 per cent ot continental United
States, according to tho 1910 cen-

sus. But In the decade covered by
these statistics theso fifteen spates in-

creased in population 41.7 per cent,
as against 21 per cent for the entire
country, which shows, of course, the
healthful tendency of migration.
Tho experiences and achievements
of the1 past ot those who have come
west are tho strongest Incentives
beckoning othors and this with the
well-organiz- system for Inducing

j Immigration should multiply results

- H.la. ..---- , - kjtt

iMarag. remaps more is time yoti many times over in the next ten
ps effect the exchange. hears.
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Thirty Years Agi
A lengthy communication signed by

Joseph Redman, George E. Htratman,
John H, Erck, Mrs. Clara lloeder, James
Shannon and 312 Additional residents of
Korth Omaha not forth the reasons why
they object to the proposal to run a rail-
way track across Sixteenth street for 'he
sole benefit and accommodation of the
Woodman Unseed Oil company.

8am Burns will erect a 1 10,000 rvstdene
on Eighteenth And Dodgo streets this
sprlnc

Harper's Weekly, Just out, contains a
very good picture of General Mandcrson,
Nebraska's Junior senator.

This season the Easter cards shown by
Kuhn & Co. surpass anything before
shown.

An Item reprinted from a Ban Fran-
cisco paper tells ot a pleasant party on
the bay given by tho Paclflo Coast
Steamship company In honor ot C. S.
Htebblhs and family, general passenger
agent Of the Union Pacific, mentioning
also as one of the participants, Mrs.
Carrier1 of Omaha.

J. T. Oarvey, Burt street, between
Hannibal and Dutton atresia, 'has taken
up one black mare 2 years old, and me
hay horse with black mane And tall.

A girl can find employment In a
family ot two by applying at C. H.
Frederick's, 717 Eighteenth street, be
tween Jackson and Loavenworth.

Dr. And Sirs. R, M. Stone were victims
of a surprise party In honor of their crys
tal wedding.

Twenty Venrs Abo
C. J. Annls, for a year day Clerk at

the Paxton hotel, left for Atlanta, On.,
to tako a placo In a prominent hotel thoro
and wan succeeded here by H. P, Knight
of tha Leland hotel, Lincoln.

It. B. Warner, Comedian E. H. Both- -

em's representative, arrived In the city
from Denver, on business for Mr.
Sothern.

Court Officer Walker reported the ten- -

sstlonal discovery of a "baby farm" on
Harney street between Eleventh and
Twelfth, maintained by a middle-age- d

woman, who admitted she took caro .of
or adopted Infants for $100 apiece.

Much warmth of feeling wns manifested
by members of First Congregational
church over what they charged were
snecrjng and damaging articles published
liu the World-Heral- d, which, they af
firmed, was trying to make out" tho
church waa bordering on bankruptcy. A
member defcntdlnB the church said that
Editor Hitchcock, who was an attend
ant of that church, undertook to dictate
Pr. J. T. Duryea's politics In certain
mattors and that the pastor, Arter tiring
of tha prcsumptlonr Informed "the young
Napoleon of Journalism" that ho had
"hotter be attending to his own business."
Since then, It was. said, the paper had
been nagging Uio church, which Mr.
Hitchcock quit attending.

Joseph Kavnn took out a building per
mit for a dwelling at 2325 South Four-
teenth street, to cost 15,000.

Postmaster Clarkson wns advertising
for the whereabouts of David Hunter,
an old soldier, lormeriy reaming-- in
Omaha.

Ton Years Ago -
Edward Rosewater went to Lincoln,

where he uncovered aomo facts In Che
pretended Investigation by the legislature
of the Bartley cigar box case. Mr. Rose- -

wnter'n testimony showed up the sham of
come that had been given. i

Theso directors were elected for tha
Methodist hospital, at a meeting show-
ing $7,000 added to the fund .for tho pew
building: Charles A, boss, V. P. Hart- -

ford, C. W. DeLamatre, R. B, Schneider
Of Fremont; Rev. J. W. Jennings, Rev.
D. IC. Tlndall, William Wilson of Blair,
and George W. IJnlnger.

Captain Jerry Bulllvan ot Hose com-
pany No. 1., was overcome by smoke at
a ftro at Sixteenth and Webster streets.
His comraden carried him Into the fresh
air, where he Boon revived.

'Grandma" Riipp-Clulst- died at tho
home of lior son, William B. Christie,
Eighteenth and Burdette streets, at the
sue of M. She had lived In Omnha since
U70, having come here some years after
the death of her husband Rev,
Wlllntn B. Christie, last of the saddle-lin- g

circuit riders among the Methodist
clergy that distinguished a day In Ohio
and other slates.

Hare Act of Self-Deni- al.

New York World.
The only souvenir President Taft leaves

to President-elec- t Wilson from among tho
pictures on the walls ot his private office
Is a large framed portrait ot Theodore
Roosevelt. Could the sweet nature and

spirit of the retiring chief
exocutlvo be better Illustrated? Instoad
ot taking away the gem of the collection,
ho puts aside all selfish consideration and
bequeaths the portrait to his successor to
serve as an ever-prese- nt monitor and In-

spiration. It Is a rare act of self-denia- l.

People Talked About
Attorney General McReynolds' was one

of the goldbug democrats ot 1894, that
famous year of tho "big wind."

John Tholt, a cement worker in Ml

Louis, pushed too much of his mixture
Into his nose and had to hire a doctor
to drill It out.

Down In Homervllle, Mass., Boston's
pedigreed suburb, resides Miss Minnie
Clark Talntor, who claims to be a direct
descendant ot Brian Boru,

Cheer up! Democracy Is In the saddle.
Ppeaker Champ Clark Is able to tak
nourishment, and the Nebraska colonels
escaped alive from the engagement- -

TKo Chicago policeman who toted Dr.
Mnry Walker to the station because hsr
costume was suspicious, offers a gallant
apology for his blunder, and salutes Dr.
Marry as "a self-mad- e man."

Rose yirohow, widow of the great
scientist, died at her home in Berlin re-
cently. Frau Vlrchow, who outlived her
distinguished husband ten and a halt
years, waa In her eighty-fir- st year. Emi-
nent scientists were present at the fun-
eral.

Mrs. n. B. Twltchell of Cincinnati wi.l
suggest to the Woman's Civic commission
tha advisability ot securing a municipal
home for girls. She thinks this home,
to be maintained at the expense of the
city, would do much toward bringing un-

fortunate women tack to the normal.
One of the great railroads running

oui oi kiw rorK lias inaugurated a
series of test surprise signals because of
the great number of accidents from which
tho road suffered. The tests will Include
Improper train orders, displaced swltchta
and a number ot changes or signals.

Twice Told Tales

The young wife of a Detroit man, who
Is not especially sweet-tempere- one day
approached her lord concerning the mat-
ter of $100 or so,

"I'd like to let you have It, my doar,"
began the husband, "but the fact Is I
haven't that amount In tho bank this
morning that Is to say, I haven't that
amount to spare, Inasmuch as 1 must
take up a note for $209 this afternoon.

"Oh, very well, James!" sold the wife,
with an omtnqua calmness, "If you
think the man who holds the note can
make things uny hotter tor you than 1

can why do as you say, Jamesl" De-

troit Free Press.

A Tnnrlat Compliment.
One day Mis Helen Tatt was met by

two tourists a she left th White House
grounds. With that charming and In-

explicable gift for garrulity which
tourists develop, they stopped her, and
not knowing that she was the presi-

dent's daughter, asked her a lot of
Questions about the White House. Miss
Taft submitted, and pointed out . all
tho various Interesting things about
the grounds, where tho apartments ot
the president and his family were sit-

uated, and other Intimate details.
"You seem to know a lot about It,

my. dear," said one of the women. -

"Oh," replied Miss Taft. laughingly,
"you see. I am one of the assistants to
the chief cook."

As she walked away, she heard one
of tho tourists declare:

"Quite refined looking for a domestic."
Popular Magazine.

Canst; for Worry.
A salesgirl In a local department store

vawned drowsily ah she removed her--

wraps And started to get In readiness
for her day's work on Thursday.

"Out to a party last nlght7" Inquired
ono of the other girls,

"No, but 1 didn't get much sleep."
"Weren't you feeling well?"
"Yes, but after I had put the light

out and Jumped Into bed I found
something round under the covers
and I lay awake nearly all night won-

dering whether It was a nickel or only

Just a metal button with the hook

broken off." Youngstown Telegram.

Selection of Seed

Seeding time Is approaching and the
time for selecting seed is at hand. Good
seed means good crops. With the

of farmers In the corn belt with
Inferior needs, little urging should be rc- -

aulrcd to Impress on farmers the im
portance of careful selection, in tnis
connection the Wall Street Journal re
marks:

'Burbank has said that If a variety
ot wheat were developed capabio oi
producing one more kernel to the head,
It would mean an addition of 16,000,000

bushels to our wheat crop. At the Min
nesota station a wheat selected for ten
years, on tho principles of Hallctt, the
English physiologist, yleldod 25 per cent
more tnan tne pareni voriciy. mntu
to tho crop of 1912, that Increase would
havo amounted to iS5,ow.wu Dusneis,
worth $140,000,000, Again and again it has
been shown that by hybrtdttatlon and
seed seloctlon varieties of wheat can bo
AmvnnA to meet local conditions or
soil and climate, while the gluten con- -

t.nt...... can he Increased by the same
(

means.

"It has been officially stated that our
nverneo yield of corn could be easily
doubled. Seed seloctlon alone would ac
conipllsh wonders. After exhaustive
tests the Department of Agriculture says
that bv merely testing tho Individual
ears of seed corn and rejecting those ot
low vitality, an average gain ot nearly
14 per cent could be securod. It Is an
easy matter to test seed corn; nnd last
ytn that Increase would nave araouiuwi
to 437.000,000 bushels, with a farm value
of $313,000,000. What, would It amount to

If evory farmer raised his seed corn
with the samo care and skill that Is

alven to the breeding of a trotting
horse?

"A strain of barley has been developed

In Wisconsin that last year was 6

bushels ahead of the average yield.. That

i,.,u nn tha entire acroage ot last
season would have been worth $37,00,000

We nlant 37,000,000 acres to oats and gel

an average yield of less than thirty bush-

els, when more could be obtained. The
ton-ye- average yield of potatoes Is W.7

bushels per acre. Maine has produced is
high aa 230 bushels. A potato will re-

produce, not like Itself, but like the nest
or hill It came from. Yet UtUe attention
Is paid to solectlon which could Increase
production E0 per cent. When 3,800.009

acres are planted, what a shameful wasts.
"Cotton planters should know that their

salvation Ilea In their power to Increase
the yield nnd Improve the quality. The
expert In charge of cotton breeding In the
Department of Agriculture says: 'Py a
ayestem of selection and breedlnr. both
yield and quality could be greatly raised
As an estimate of the advantage to be
gained annually, $0,00.000 Is not Unrcas.
onable."

The Ohioago Paoe

More than a score of members of th
legislature, dinner guests of the Indus-

trial club of Chicago, pledged themselves
to work for the enactment of a law
drawing the teeth of loan sharks.

A Chicago person attempts to pluck
the last lonely plume on mere man's
chapcau by publishing his conclusion that
women are more Intelligent than men.

A Chicago preacher Induced the police
to raid a resort near his church and dis-

covered two of his Bible students In the
hot bunch.

Miss Belle Squire, president of the "No
Vote. No Tax" league, has substituted
"Mrs.'' for "MIm." No. Belle Is pot
married, and she Is not obliged to ex-

plain the change.
Robert Bridie of Evanston passed ot

at th age of 69. Some fifty years
ago k score ot doctors told him he had
only a short time to live. Bob got mad
and declared he would help bury every
one ot the medical prophets He did.

Prof. Fred Starr of the Chicago uni-
versity declares that predlgested break-
fast foods and the use of hats and shoes
makes certain, unlesa we hike back to
nature, that the future race will bo hair
less, toothless and little toeless. Some
Indication of tha first affliction may be
seen without a lorgnette.

Klin Wheeler Wilcox Vnmnskeil.
BLAIR, Neb., March 8.-- TO the Editor

of the Bee; Many readers of The Bee,
no doubt, have been pleased to see the
unmasking of Mrs. Wilcox by herself In
her "Turkey-trot- " dance diatribe, and by
your pungent critical correspondent from
Clearwater, Neb. Other readers have
been made to sit up and take notice of
Mrs, Wilcox's fantastic notl ns and fads,
as, for Instance, tho transmlratlon of
souls, nnd her laudations of the fakers of
inaia who teach that pagan cult., and
her citation of Mimm
and Elijah on the Mount of Transfigura
tion as a case of transmigration. The
thanks of your readers aro due Mrs. A.
tt. tor her expose of Mrs. W. nhrt
clng.

t. a. w.,
A, Near Nonogenarlan.

Xlni Campna Thf Moral Issue.OMAHA, March 8.-- T0 th kau r
The Bee! 1 am surprised that In tho
discussion of university removal, the ar-
gument that appeals most strongly to
mothers, whoso sons and daughters at- -
iena me university has been entlrolv
overlooked and that Is the moral issue.

11 is nothing teas than criminal to
think of continuing the university on the
ony campus with open saloons across
the street. and Immoral houses surround-
ing tho campus.

The fact that the chancellor And tha
professors and tho resident regents In the
city of Lincoln live several miles away
from the campus and that tho decent
residence quarter has left that portion ot
the town, speaks louder than words of
the conditions that obtain.

Lincoln men of property, who are the
strongest would not Ac-

cept a block of the city campus us a
gift It they were required to buId their
homes thtro and ralso their children In
that polluted atmosphere.

Isn't It about time that the moral ques
tion be raised? A community that is so
callous as to permit such a stato of af-
fairs to exist around a university as Lin-
coln allows Is not entitled to consideration
ns to the location of a university. With a
university consolidated on the farm,
Lincoln can bo compelled to make an
anti-saloo- n and antl-vlc- o district as is
done In every other town, where people
send their children to school.

It Is a shame to think that selfish,
financial considerations should be allowed
to determine a question of such vital
Importance as this. Won't you use your
Influence with the republican senate to
bring this question to the front and
shame the house Into a retraction ot Its
position on university, removal?

Can you Imaglno a legislature elected
by universal suffrage that would dare
to Ignore the moral questions on an Issue
of such grave Importance as this?

CATHERINE II. VANBUREN.

Welllnicton Hotel Una SprlnUicr
8 yule 111.

OMAHA. March 9.-- To the Editor of
The Bee: Referring to your articles rela
tive to Omaha hotels and especially to
one referring to the Wellington, the Wel-

lington building hag a flro protection fea-

ture which no other hotel building In

Omaha enjoys, and which was Installed
at a great expense. tfTCfer to the auto-

matic sprinkler system. EVcry Toom.
every closet and In fact the wholo build-

ing ts protected by sprinkler heads which
go off automatically In case of a flro.
Each one of these heads has a capacity
of a barrel of water per minute. They
work automatically and discharge wuter
when the temperature of tho room
reaches a certain degree of heat, thereby
giving every protection to the guests In

the hotel.
The building IS also equipped with cur-

tain sprinklers Installed over the win-

dows on the outsldo of the windows and
In case of a flro In the adjoining prem-

ises, would throw a sheet of water over
each of the windows. But few hotels In

tho country aro equipped with automatic
sprinklers and no other hotel in the city
has as low a tire rate, due to this pro-

tection, as tho Wellington, This auto-

matic sprinkler system cost over $S,000 to
Install, and I feel that this point ought
not to havo been overlooked In your
article relative to the building.

Your reporter also overlooked a rear
stairway which runs from the basement
to the top floor of the hotel. The stair-
ways Are partitioned off from the bal
ance of the building by wire lathing and
metal studding. The floors arc filled with
concrete about two Inches thick. The
elevator Is in a Mitift running from the
bRsement to the second floor, which shaft
ts of brick, and from there to tho roof,
the olevator Is In a shaft ot metal lath
with wlro glass doors. There Is a day
and night man In charge of the elevator
and a day and night man for the hotel.
Tho fire escape on the rear of the build,
lng extend the whole width and Is one
of the largest In Omaha.

As a matter of Justice to us, I think
that some ot these points ought to be
mentioned In your paper.

WELLINGTON BUILDING CO.,
By F. T. B. Martin.

Loirer natra fur the I.lttle Fellow.
OMAHA, March 0.-- To the Editor of Tho

Bee: I am a resident and taxpayer of
this city and lived for many years In
Omaha, and have read with Interest your
requests of the Water board nnd I think
In the main you are right. There Is no
doubt that It la time to demand more
economy and a change In the extreme
rates to the poor who use little water
There are some glaring expenses that
even the uninitiated can sec, ono ot
which Is that there Is absolutely no ex-

cuse for tunqlilg the Nicholas street sta-
tion, which I understand costs over $1,00.)

per month, and with wear and tear I be-

lieve Is $1,200 or $l,&nd per month, There
seems to be no excuse for operating It
now that .the large main Is laid. '

Again there Is another point of view.
Suppose a break should occur In the
present small main, then the city would
be ot the mercy of tho elements. I un-

derstand there is some reason why the
large main cannot be used. If there Is,
have It fixed.

Again, the pumping ot all the water
through tho present small nialn cot-t- s

much more than through the large main.
Why don't the board call the costly man-
ager from Lincoln where he Is log roll-
ing on the water powers In which he is
Interested, and cut oft some of tlje un-
necessary expense all of ua are now
called upon to pay?

There are many other things that the
board could du to harmonise the feeling
of the poor fellows who pay per gallon
so much more than the-- rich.

JOHN Q. SMITH.
A Casual Observer.

Talk Starters
Bralnerd, Minn., boasts of the youngest

municipal Judge In the state N, D. Clark,
Just over 21.

A Kansas City woman boosts the fic-

tion output of tho young year by claim-
ing that sho lias a model husband.

One of Chicago's hot boys, oppressed
by the morplrrg after feeling, declares:
"I'm rick of everything pertaining to the
gay life. Give me a rest!" Whose hold-
ing him?

A Buffalo woman's husband Insisted on
keeping In the living room a sign which
read: "If you want to know who's boss
around here start something." Acting
on this advfee, the woman stArted a di-

vorce action.
An elderly postmaster In Alberta kissed

a woman who camo In to ask for her
mall, and had to pay $300 for the pre-
sumable privilege.

An Ohio hen laid an egg with a safety-pi- n

In It. Another trick of the suffra-
gists, no doubt, to keep the strivings of
the sex constantly before the public.

New York Is gravely considering the
project of appointing An official fly-
catcher. With hunting Tammany tigers
and flies at the same time, Gotham can-
not complain of the lack of variety In It
sports.

A Massachusetts happiness expert ad-vis-

Wives not to complain that their
hair or gowns are mussed when their
husband's caress them. She might have
added that with gladsome reception of
the mussing caresses new gowns may be
tactfully extracted from the same.

Snccessfnl l.ORrolllnR.
Philadelphia Record.

President Taft Is said to be ready witha veto for tho $26,000,000 "Pork Barrel"
bill. The bill Is tho finest example of
successful log-rolli- that congressmen
experienced In such matters ever Baw.
It was so "scientifically" constructed (on
the principal of scratch my back and I'll
scratch yours) that Its defeat was Im-
possible In tho house, and probably will
bo In tho sennte. If President Taft
Should kill It with the veto ax, that
cheap nnd chippy chopper would have
never done a better Job.

THESE GIRLS OF OURS.

"So you know the gentleman I have
Just been praising for his uppearanc?
Please don't tell him What I said, tor
I don't bcllovc In flattery."

"You needn't be afraid of my flatter-
ing that man. He's my husband." Bal-
timore American.

"Sir!" sho exclaimed when ho kissed
her: "you forgot yourself."

"Possibly," he replied calmly; "but I
can think of myself any old time. Just
now you are occupying my undivided
attention." Boston Transcript.

"I have been talking to you or an
hour," his wife complained, "and I don't
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believe you can repeat a word I've said '
"Oh. yes 1 can." he replied. "I can re-

peat a number of you've said. B

distinctly remember hrarlng you say:
Sh and 'I said.' ami '1 always
thought she was that kind.' "Chicago
Record-Heral- d.

"If I don't her ho threateis
to make me pay $X,000 for breach ut
promise."

"Well?"
"And If do marry her br swears

he will get a divorce, with n
alimony." Life.

"How soon the forgets."
"What's troubling you now?"' I was Just reflecting that none of

the witty paragraphers has thought
refer to Mrs. Pankhurst as the English
Carrie Nation." Washington ?tnr.

"See that fellow there? I'll wager $2
that has Just como to him over-
night."

con you tell?"
how funny his wife Is rigged

out." St. Louts Times.

Clare Do you think you could
yourself to a man your intellectual
Inferior?"

I suppose I shall Havo tol Lon-
don Opinion.

"You know the nwfully indolent Mr
Feathcrly, don't you"

"Yes." t
"She's Joined the exorcise club."

gracious! made her go
In?"

"Why, her aristocratic friend I

and she dare out." Clevclpn 1

Plain Dealer.

WRITING AND DOING.

Harry Kllpper In Chicago Examiner.
Welcome Woodrow Wilson! We have

said same
Of course, when we elected you last fall.

With your safe and snug plural'ty of a
billion votes or more,

You've the lT. S. of sanction,
sure, that's nil!

And we know you wrote a volume
'Bout what our dads have done

Of Washington's attainments, Andi"n
flghtln';

And we're proud of such attainments;
But that Work was only fun

For you're history now, lnstcij
of wrltln'!

It's great to be a fellow who can sit and
send his pen

o'er tho centuries, we think-- To
havo 'em kind of breathe again, those

wondrous, mighty men;
Tho stirring way they saved us from

brink.
Law! Just tell why thl happened

And what that move has done.
And of heroes, wars and such thin?

so cxcltln';
And your Uncle Sam Is pleased, sir,

But your work has Just begun;
For you're making history now, in-

stead of wrltln'!
They used to have their troubles In your

history', so you've told
The wore a bother; so wns

Spain; tAnd life was no grand, picnic In those
golden days of old;

But today find there's scalpers
off the plaint

The wild wolves roved tho forties,
But they've city lairs

(By the way. Just keep an cyo "li
Brother Britain).

You've a pretty tough old trinity
In trusta and bulls and bears;

Lord help you make such history ni
you've written.

offers health to ill

Hot Smin
ofArkansa

people and pleasure to all people!
Solely as a winter pleasure resort, Hot Springs, Arkansas
takes first rank with thousands.
And it will take first rank with you when yatt have spent one season
there, riding and driving on miles ot Government built roads;
golfing on faultless grounds in the finest of "out-o'-door-

e"

weather; living at splendid hotels and enjoying the charming
social life. Even to those who are ill, the treatment of wonder
ful healing waters seems incidental to the pleasures. The

Frisco Lines
' is finest highway to Hot Springs. Leave Kansas City 51 " m.

rcacn uiuc xock i:jv ana riot springs xjo next afternoon enjoy-
ing, a the way, a splendid

electric-lighte- d equipment
elegant drawing room, berth-lighte- d sleepers and finest chair cars

and coaches. The dining car service is by Frtd Harvty. Through-sleepe- r
service Kansas City to Little Rock and Hot Springs.

1
Write met to-da-y. I will sand you handsome booklet
that vrill tell you all about Hot Springs; its healing
waters, pleasures, hotels, etc? I will also tell you cost
of ticket and send you a complete schedule.
J. C LOVRIEN, Dir. Pi.Art.,Wldhiim Blif., Xiaitt City
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